SITE SYNOPSIS
Site Name: Slieve Bloom Mountains SAC
Site Code: 000412
The Slieve Bloom Mountains lie on the Offaly-Laois border, starting about 8 km
north-east of Roscrea and running about 24 km north-east, towards Clonaslee. The
mountains are of Old Red Sandstone, flanked by Silurian rocks. The site extends
from approximately 180 m to 529 m O.D.
The site is a Special Area of Conservation (SAC) selected for the following habitats
and/or species listed on Annex I / II of the E.U. Habitats Directive (* = priority;
numbers in brackets are Natura 2000 codes):
[4010] Wet Heath
[7130] Blanket Bogs (Active)*
[91E0] Alluvial Forests*
This site is remarkable for its mountain blanket bog habitat. Generally uniform in
character, the vegetation consists of a deep, spongy mat of the bog moss Sphagnum
capillifolium, with other mosses and lichens. Growing on this are Heather (Calluna
vulgaris) and Crowberry (Empetrum nigrum), with smaller amounts of Cottongrasses
(Eriophorum spp.), Bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus), Deergrass (Scirpus cespitosus) and
Bog Asphodel (Narthecium ossifragum). An unusual feature is the abundance of Bogrosemary (Andromeda polifolia) and Cranberry (Vaccinium oxycoccos), species usually
associated with raised bogs. The uncommon Lesser Twayblade (Listera cordata)
occurs under Heather at this site.
This extensive site is dominated by blanket bog on a high plateau. However, on more
steeply-sloping flanks wet heath vegetation occurs on shallower peat (typically 0.51.5 m deep). The dominant species in the wet heath are Heather and Purple Moorgrass (Molinia caerulea), with species such as Cross-leaved Heath (Erica tetralix),
Tormentil (Potentilla erecta), Lousewort (Pedicularis sylvatica) and the bog moss S.
capillifolium also being frequent components. Often wet heath vegetation is associated
with flushed areas along the margins of narrow streams.
Alluvial forest occurs along the Camcor River in the northern part of the site, on the
floodplain of the river and on adjacent slopes along the valley. The canopy consists
of scattered tall Ash (Fraxinus excelsior), Pedunculate Oak (Quercus robur) and Alder
(Alnus glutinosa). Rusty Willow (Salix cinerea subsp. oleifolia), Hawthorn (Crataegus
monogyna), Hazel (Corylus avellana) and Downy Birch (Betula pubescens) form a lower
canopy. The ground flora is species-rich, with Bluebell (Hyacinthoides non-scripta),
Enchanter’s-nightshade (Circaea lutetiana), Wood-sorrel (Oxalis acetosella) and Bugle
(Ajuga reptans). Marsh-marigold (Caltha palustris) and Meadowsweet (Filipendula
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ulmaria) typify the wetter areas. The natural flood regime at the site has been altered
by drainage activities for forestry (embankments, etc.), though the least disturbed
areas in the floodplain still retain a substantial wetness. Seepage areas on the slopes
also contribute to the wetness of the woods.
The uplands at this site provide excellent habitat for Peregrine, a species listed on
Annex I of the E.U. Birds Directive. Breeding pairs occur here.
For the main part, the site is fringed by forestry plantations, although in a few places
there remains a relatively undisturbed transition downslope to poorly-drained acidic
grassland. The primary threats to Irish blanket bogs in general are afforestation,
drainage and over-grazing, and current habitat quality is often dependent on past
land use. On the Slieve Blooms, the Heather forms tall, dense stands, with individual
stems up to 20 years old, suggesting that burning has not been extensive in recent
years. There is little evidence of grazing or erosion. Overall, vegetation structure is
exceptionally well-conserved due to lack of disturbance. A large portion of the site
lies within a Statutory Nature Reserve.
Blanket bogs are an increasingly rare habitat in Europe, and in Ireland are
continually under threat. The Slieve Bloom Mountains are an important link in the
east-to-west gradient of bogs in Ireland, and are floristically linked to the midland
raised bogs north of the site. The intactness of the blanket bog here is remarkable and
is echoed in few other areas in Ireland, making this site of unique conservation value.
Also of conservation importance is the presence of wet heath and an example of
alluvial forest.
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